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THE LOCAL NEWS.

I'miiir Coi kt. Clrnill cjut t run-vri- ir

imsl Monilay. 'I'lifin am alioiit
Ml ('aura il'N ki'lr l, ilia greater )rt

hirh arc ilivorrti suits.

liuuU Hl'SASISii Hull, (iro. II. WIU

I Hams, Orruiiii'i "Ktaii'l oM man," at
Milvnljr'a lull tomorrow nilit. AUo

rniiimiilmr Ilia aMms ol Unit. ), C.
Hiuwiioll at tlmaruiuix Mumlar vanlnic.

:i7.0W) Haiwim. ltlaka:!7.K)l' t
Ij vuto Clackainaa county. Tliota are
nlg-ti- t I'atlula lur ra li voter, lour wlilla
ami lun r colorml. Tlx rrcliirU liava
all Iwrll Mint all I In rnllni'a
lur nrsl Tu..ly'a taUl. Tlia

Ix oka iliow 4.T0J iiaiiii.

Saw Hi iirix I a It lias n found

mora r invcniriit fur all ciiticrrni-- t to
clingn tlis days ul Ilia Y. M. C. A. irrm
iiaaliliu rlanaaa (rom MonUy aii'l httir-!a- r

lo Ton.jr ami Friday. Tim liouia
(or cUiact ara aa lolluoa: 4 lo & I. M.,

junior ami liilxrinailiata ; 6 lo 0 I', M.,
businnaa uinii ; 8 lo U :15 I. M., evnuliiK
t'laaa. Tlia haw at hmlula Mill laka plTm I

liiiiiieilialrljf.

You Va Vina. II you rr rtillilt.il

lo rt'iflairr liil ('liia', you r riulilml
lo Vulo at Ilia ro'nliitf eW'loii, wli.tlirr
you rfUUrnl tlian or not. Hrrma lhi
alii lavlta ot sis Irrrliulilnri Dial you are

entitled lo v.r, and Irate tlinui with Hie

judtfraul slootlun. Tim Wank will Ik
luniUlxKl liioiil nxii, and Ilia scrvlrn
ol Hie notary srn lire. Apply to any
rciiili!l u noUry ulillc in Orison City

and have your blank ma le out Irre ol

Jn

!liarK, hon'l lonn your yoto through
IH'KHkiiiii'h,

Amustkiiin Ai.iiAay-l'olliiMi- iiaii W.A.
MrCliiln arrli'd I'uWl I'slrli k yiNlT-la-

on a warrant from Owkoii City on a
iliafgn of tint lurrrny ol a gold (mn from
('iiwIiik CowIiik, altunmya ol lliat l ily.
I In wax loilKd In tin) city jail t' aw nit
lint romliiK of an olllrir from Oregon City,
OlnVcr Mi'Clnln alaj arrimted an unknown
drunk man, who was trying to toll

I'lu'i furl urn', lie wa vrry drunk, and
uril'ind anvnral lionet without Invita-

tion, Insisting iiiioii lulling fortunus. lie
was also Imlgixl In Jitll to await trial.
Alhaiiy lliirald.

NaiK anii Na k lUrs It will m a
hull and liuli rara (or votna huiwwii tha
aN'lalliitli) and rohl!iilioii itamlldatM In

Cdaiviunty, Tim moat radical ItohaltM
lalin tliry will oll not Iraa than .'Kj

volra, the morii roiiMirvatn pluce It at
'JV). Tim crohla entimate thnir alrnngtli

ootil eUal lo the I'uha vote, liutwixm
Ihn (Iiiiikx rallc and rrimhliran partira
tli hrrakaway will he ationt even, a
the )id vote will be montly from the
former, and tha YVooly voln will m

drawn rlnrially from thn latter party,
At the June rlii lion the ttlltfnt prohl-hitio-

i;tn liUla (or rci)iriiiitlive
'.'14 volee, and lha lowtml i. an

thai tha vol (or Woolry rannot Im

irirled to h'men thn rauhllran mijority
In juna lo any K,rt tmt.

I

Iti.ii Cma i:tarAi!.-T- li An. inl !

Order Cria a very' U Instance

Jl,
bring oi l ol are

Ku:ruma liulde I. C. Kgers, Irom

lows. After the regular ;husiuess

ol tha I'slga had been disoosd with, the
doors were 0eiiei lo Ihn public. An

elelxirale program furnished, among

which insy specially lie mentioned lha
guitar playing by Mr. and Mrs. springer.
A noteworthy feature ol the evening was

Ibe artistic piano playing of Mis lsle
lilotk. Mewrs. Hsslf'ird and Kennedy
welcomed supreme guide With very

appropriate words, to which Mr, Kogers

replied, preselitilig the Oregon City
Ulgewitlie. beautiful flg. It may e
aald thai Mr. Kogers will always remain
dear to the hearts of the lied Crove

member Ti.a a..i..,.i nr.!.., ,.l .!.. I

Icd CroM la a young and rapidly
order this city.

Waxtsh. Hevrral induslrioui gsn tie-me- n

ladles at gol wages to work for

an Kaalrrn buuae, Imjuire O. A.

Cheney, Oregon City, Oregon.

For Malr-ft,S- aU.

One ami two hnuse on Monroe

a'rrel Wtwren Sixth Seventh streets
Oregon City. Houe conetantly rented
at 17 per in ' ii t It icli.

Pimh k A F.AsniAM,

Oregon City.

We have lh ami in floM . .?2.f up
In (iol.l liII.il from 10 up
In from 6 P

In froi.i 5 up
Other an low a -

Kino tiny clock that every half hour,

luted with to

verv i? to f2;
Tin? fincHt CltH'k fo.-

ft) our thoy fcc", you

up time.

for anil do notWe lutvo a very fino
ami Stoolr for eyw.

and from 25o. to .

nt r id if they need

wo will do it frco

Such ns Bets
Hoxoh

Book Ivk from 10c. to

U).

from
from !,

from
J g

from

ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, 2,

mid rill
n lve (iimil I'rlcia.(

Whim a iniin cull" lo mind hi own
r nt and a"l

Ihim ImtiMia to what hit old-tim- frlmnln
and huve lo ny

tlmlr he la ho la

he Im itemori'ra', or
lo admit that

on ever hand and la atill on thn
Ini rema, The It tha oulcoma
of JiinI mi ll a

ol the llrm of

(iile (iricei an coin
I'ared with four year ago:

"Four yeara I roiild huy A No. 1

2 yer old aleera for I)J ranta on VM,
today the tout me 3' cent and are
dillli'iilt to obtain. Mutton la now
double In price what It waa In 1H!I0.

I'ork la going to he vrry high thla winter
and wn will have to draw on
Kantern In fill our deficit In thia
line of meat. county farmera
have to their hoga on and
tha market will be

It ol the
Ui by huy val. and

I 'akota hiiynr tifik nearly all the year
ling" calvra out of thia nrctinn ol the
tula lat year and now wa w ill la forced

logo and get tlnin at Ihuir own price or
go we could not
handle all the Veal, hut now

'l I" J""

Yet the howler will have It

that tha Is going lo the dog.

( old H.rel Death.

"There la hut one smsll chance to
save your life and that la an

waa the awful ant be
fore Mia. I, '. Hunt, ol Lime
Wis , by bar doctor after trying
to cure her of a rase of

trouble and jaundice. He didn't
count on the power of Klec-lii- c

H'tter U cure and I. Ivor

but she heard of it, took seven
cured,

knife, weighs more and eels
tsftu-- r than ever. It's gur- -

auteed to cure Liver and Kid
ney trouble and nrver
Price 6Uc at Ueo. A. drug
store.

The 11.60 per year.

TKI.I. Y01 It
A is sn

bilily without good pure blood, the sort

that only rxluia in with irood

a liver und bowels.
Karl's Clover Hool Tea acts on

the liver and
them In health. Price 25 eta.
vid .VI rts. C. O.

of the Ited held Thin ut one In thla

on It tiruliar line of and all other

the anion ol the return tiwreprjiniuiKiy nii-7,uii,

was

the

ol

or
ol

lot
and

will

Wo
of

ago

Or

was
now

Hrliool

of schiyd for the
month 24th and

l!KX);

20;
41 ; days 7I'I; days

IS, averstta dnily
.'17: tlmnN lute, 0. pupils 2;
visitors 2. The
were neither s burnt nor tardy during
the mouth: Um, and Marie

Willie, Hoy and
Harry Amy and Olive

Melvin and John Frank
and Jack Edna and Ivan Hose,

Bertha I.sinh, 'i!ssie I'orinie

Hobert Batty, Hay
ami Marion

Patron and others ari Invited to call

and our work.
J. 0. Nob,

Utter Mat.

The Is the list of letters
in the at City,

Ore., on Nov. 1, l&OO:

list.
Miss Maud Minnie

Anna Jones, Miss Ida
Huth,

Mrs Mary J
'MSN LIST.

C F J N
Alex Mills, Homer (2)

Couch. II C
Cole, Kolrf-r- t Neir, Mr

Clyde Jacob
Samuel W K

J It
Kays, James D F
Miller, Harry M

OIX). F. P. M.

We are the lor the and
you are the for the
Look over your and aee if your
are not in need ol some more letter

cards, etc.
Then place your order with the

office, where you get good, clean

1'or Mwle,

40 head ol goats, 10 ewes and 24 weth-

er. ot II. J. M alalia,
or 8. M. City.

Dr. W. II. Lewie, Va.

writes, "I am using kodol

cure in ray among aevere cases
of and find it an

Many of

deend upon the use ol kodol

cure in It digests

what you eat, and allows you to eat all

the good food you need, you

do not your stomach. Gives

instant relief and a cure. U.
A.

The best method of the liver

la the use ot the famous little pills known

as It Witt's witch hazel aalve, the best
known cure for piles. Beware of

(. A.

OREGON JEWELERS

Thoro aro lots of people this county
do not many different lines handle.
things which could supply. We want show
them some our prices.

Watches
W'nlthntii from..

Silver
Nkkt-- l

innkes

Clocks, styles
ciRht striken

Alurm
Olliers liRnilmtmo

Alarm inmlo
SpnHiiHKlio Alarm Clocks,

every

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Kyemeter fitting

c'lnrRfl cxRininitiK (iold, Gold-fille- d

SpectiiclfH EvckIuhhch
repnir rIiihwh reaHonahlo prices

Btrainhtci.ing charge.

Novelties
Man'o-ir- Combs, Brutthes, llooke,

HciBWirB, Stamp Hoxch. lWr-ciitUr- ,

Blotters, MarkH, Tablets, Stands,

Musical Instruments
Violins 2fJ!g?
(luitars, BanjoR. Mandolins .JtC
Accordions 'J'raJl
Autohari, lfHarmonicas

OIUCflON CITY NOVEMRER 1900.

ritoHfntocH :o.M)rii().NH.

MorkraNcra

I'onditioiia aurroundiiiK

iii'li(hhor ri'unrdlriK
vlrcuiiiNtaiicH, hound,

forced, jio.ullt
iiiiil.llraii, ir.)erity
ahoiinda

following
convematlon, Herman

Iigua, Albright I(ua,
hutchura, (ireaent

prohablv
Oregon

Clackainaa
nothing

auily iieeiia(lly
cutthort. laalmoatout ijuea-tlo- ii

Moiit4iia

without. Formerally,
purchanahle

reverm."

calamity
country

through op-

eration," proepecl
Kidgx,

vainly
frightful atomach

yellow
marvelous

Homach

bottles, wholly avoided sur-

geon's
posuiyely

Stomach,
disapoiuts.

Harding's

F.uterprli--

MSTF.K.

Beautiful (Ymplexicn impoasi

connection
digestion, healthy

directly
liowels, kidneys keeping

jfrfecl
Huntley, IVuggiHt.

meeting Friday industry

lliei",r"

in
know we

wo to
of

Kl?m

all

Kilos,
Match

QuitavB

Kkiiiiiiik

troubles,

Itport.
Heport Hlvcrsida

beginning Heptemlmr
ending October

Numhnrdaya taught, pupils en-

rolled, attendance,
absence, attendance,

dropped,
fidlowiiig-name- d pupils

Mabel,
IJurrotighs, Myrlle,

Ktalnaker, Whip-

ple, Ihtrmore,
Howard,

Klelght,
Cnmmliigs, Vlnysrd

Stevens.

Inspwrt
Teacher,

following
postofTice Oregon

womkm'i

Brown, Hodman,
Chrisiiansijn,
Foi.Mrs MrsJF
llaller,

Buckles, Martin,
Brown,

Norman, Mitchael

Flanings, Pluard,
Forsythe, Worde,
Howell, Williams, Clsylwrne

Warner,
Young,
HOHTON.

printers people
people printers.
auppliee

beads, envelopes, circulars,
Knter-pris- e

printing.

Inquire Kalstall,
Hamsby, Oregon

Iawerenceville,
dyspepsia

practice
indigestion admirable

remedy." hundreds physicians
dyspepsia

stomach troubles.

providing
overload

permanent
Harding.

cleansing

worth-

less counterfeits. Harding.

THE CITY

who
how

Silver

we

The
Wo have one of the very best machines made. We would

like to show th 'ir latent machine. We

have machirei from $2r) up and sell then) on
Needles for all makes of machines.

and
Fine Umbrellas f.o n M.W to 10

Canes from 50c. up
Our Umbrellas aro and if do not give

we repair thorn freo of charge.

with or without silver from 23c. to $4

We have got in a new line direct from the factory in the
cast. The new Finger Purse is one of the most con-

venient for Indies.

Such ns Kings, Sleevo Buttons, Chains, Lock-

ets, Stick Pins. Wo have too many articles to mention.
You can find suitable for at any
price

'

For tho table Wo carry a line of Spoons, Forks,
Ladles. Knives, both in singlo pieces and in sets, some as
low as 50 ce.its, others $1.00, 1.50, and as high as $ IS .00.

Is tho only make we handle. This is tho genuine Rogers

Bros. We have Tea Sets, Cako Stands, Fruit Dishes,
Bread Trays, Butter Dishes, Napkin Rings, Child's Sots,
Salts and Pepprs, Knives, Forks and Spoons, etc. Trices
from 2Sc to $30.00.

For You Read
"What puzzled me In the beginning was that I kept losing flesh without any

cause for it that I could see. I had a little trouble with ray stomach, too, ami
after a while began .i grow weaker and to cough. The cough, I thought, wouhl
soon vo away and cure itself, but
It didn't. It grew worse, and
then I began to spit up a pecu- -

liar looKing suoniance. i never
thought of but one
day J had a hemorrhage, and then
waa frightened in earnest SDd
did just what you would do. 1

rushed to the doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
eKe, for ho didn't dome any good,
I kept going on down hill, and tha
outlook was bad. Things took a
different turn, however, when I r ' lm

heard of Acker sKngiish Remedy 'M
for Consumption , for I took it. MM
and it not only cured my cough 'mn
ing and spitting, but also built up
my whole system. I took on per-
manent flesh, and today am just
as healthy a man as you can fcr.d
in a week's travel. You may be
sure I always keep Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy in the bouse, and it
is a good thing I do so, for one
night my youngest child was
seized witb croup. That hoarse,
ivhtf-T- rttlitrh uraa tti rut Hi vnal

jlf

t, 'fyyj
tf AVA

mi v

and lost no time in giving the poor liltle sufferer proper dose of thia gran J
medicine. In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child wa
saved. advise every parent have bottle bandy all the time. It serves the
tame purpose in keeping croup out of the house good and key berv
to keep burglars out. It both an and tonic. It cured me of con-

sumption and my child of croup, and know what am talking about" (Signed)
Hon. M. Hooan, picture frame H2 Center Street, New York.

ktkmt Koll.h Kmlf Unlj'br 4rf nrml- - tht fmr mm -i- ll
mm l-T. li..odL-- U. itH'"!. M--.. M., unit. H.

Wt OuOorU (lie Qtioot gmrmUt. W. U. U00KLR CO., Proyrittort, AVw I'ork.

For sale by Ueo. A. Harding.

For anything in the harness line, go to
fkhatz, the harnessmaker opposite the
Electric hotel tf

A lorrectlon.
In the advertisement of Frank Enoch

the price given for one pair of pillows is
75 cents. It should read 75 ceoU apiece.

SICK HEADACHE
AND cured by using

Moki Tea. A pleasant herb drink.
Cures and indigeiton, makes
yon eat, steep, work and happy. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money back. 25

cts. and 60cts. O. A. Harding, Druggist.

Persons desiring announcement of

ptrties, socials, etc., mubt send them to
this office.

DeWitt's Little Early Kiners are
prompt, palateable, pleasant, powenul,
purifying little pills. Ueo. A. Harding.

or

they

.
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in
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School books at & Co.'s
Tablets, pencils and raters free.

Feeling of safety perva de the
that uses one minute cough cure,

the f r' r harmless remedy that
mmediate results. It is infallible (or
coughs, colds, croup and all throat an!
lung troobles. It

U. A. Harding.

All school books reduced at Charmara
and C - .nt price

Money to loan at lowest rates.
IIidgbs St

Dr Wllllamii' lodian Pile.

Iill H I L, '"lnt will cure mind.
i II H I I WU.eriHii and Ileum
!wl H I HI1ck. librLih tua.orx.

it a uiilre, sirs initn re
lief. Dr. H uiiamn Indian Pilt Omt-me- nt

lDrerreJ for Pllenil Ilrh--
u Irf of th private parts. ETery tmr 1st

rraniHl. Hv druviri.tn. hr nail OS w--
alpt of nrtre M MU D.l Sl.ou. WILLMMS

CO.. Topa.. cieelod. outo.

J"

a

Uric Acid in the Blood Causes Sciatica, Gout and

Rlieumatic
removes the cause. A written guarantee with each ring to return your money io
30 days if not entirely PRICE 2.uO. A postel card will bring oar
little booklet that tells the rtoiy.' Address,

Sold by HEX CO.,
& Am)KE3em. Hartford, Conn.

Oregon City, Oregon.

have never visited our store, and
They send east go to Portland

people how lines

White Sewing Machine

ball-bearin- g

install-

ments.

Umbrellas Canes

guaranteed
satisfaction

Purses, Card Cases
mountings

Jewelry
Breastpins,

something everybody,

Sterling Silverware
complete

Silver Plate That Wears

to

consumption,

...t;':.V

expectorant

manufacturer,

ABSOLUTELY

PERMANENTLY

constipation

China Souvenir Ware
We this ware in from

Can it in six City eeenes
and have a big of cups, etc.

Photographic Materials

Li

Charman

house-

hold
produce

wiirprevent consump-

tion.

druggrstt.

GairriTii.

r
MANUFACTURING

others who have
for great
handle and give

Rheumatism, Neuralgia

..The Rex Ring..
satisfactory.

RHEUMATIC
BraxKitTEK

these many
many

import large quantities direct Ger-

many. furnish different Oregon
assortment plates, creamers,

j Complete line of Eastman Kodaes, Premo, Poco, Cyclone
and several other mokes of Cameras from $1.00 to $35.00.
In materials you do not find any shop-wor- n goods.

Kimball Organs
Are too well known to advertise. We just want to tell
you that we have them from $60 to $150 and sell them on
mbtallments. Every instrument guaranteed for five years.

Gold Pens and
Parker Fountain Pens

The Pen with tho Lucky Curve is the one you want.
There is nothing better made in this line. From 82 00 U

$ti.00. Other pens from $1.00 to $3.00.

I

E have a great many articles besides these wo

mention, and are receiving lots of new goods

every week. We are preparing for the largest
holiday trado this season since we have been in
business.

Tn our Repairing Department we have added another experienced workman, and are able to turn
out work promptly. We repair watches, clocks, jewelry and spectacles, and guarantee our work.

BURMEISTER St HNDRESEN, The Oregon City Jewelers.


